
 

 Holy Name Church                                                                                         Church of St. Mary 
 1108 S. Carroll Street                                                                                      1030 Blaine Street, PO Box 37 
 Rock Rapids, IA 51246                                                                                    Larchwood, IA  51241 
 Parish Office: 712-472-3248                                                                           Parish Office: 712-477-2273 
 Parish Hall: 712-472-3248     Parish Hall: 712-477-2403     
  www.holymarycluster.com    www.holymarycluster.com  

This Week’s Mass Schedule            Pastor: Rev. Sunny Dominic 
Cell: 515-574-9888   Email: dominics@scdiocese.org 
 

Admin. Assistant: Jess David 
Office: 712-477-2273   
fax: 712-477-2162 
 

St. Mary Office hours: Monday 9am-4:30pm 
 

        Wednesday 8am-3:30pm 
Holy Name Office hours: Tuesday & Thursday 9am-4:30pm 
 

Parish Email:  holymarycluster@yahoo.com  
 

Parish Website:  www.holymarycluster.com  
 

Bookkeeper: Deb Blauwet cell: 712-470-0453 
Office hours: Tuesday 
 

Holy Name DRE:  Beth Luze cell:  605-484-2649 
 

Holy Name Hospitality Coordinators:  Ashley Klaassen cell:  507-
220-4400, ashkla256@gmail.com and Beth Luze cell:  605-484-2649, 
Bethluze@gmail.com.  Contact the parish office to start a prayer 
chain. 
 

St. Mary Family Faith DRE:  Deb Burwitz 
St. Mary CCD DRE:  Tracy Kramer cell:  605-370-9298 
 

St. Mary Hospitality Coordinators: Virginia Scannell: 477-2113, 
cell: 712-363-3392, vburkard@alliancecom.net and Co-Chair Needed
- please contact the parish office if interested. 
 

FORMED Website info:  holymarycluster.formed.org 
 

 Newcomers: Member registration forms are available in the 
main entrance to church, on the website, or by contacting the parish 
office via phone or email. 
 

Baptism: Contact the pastor to schedule.  
 

Marriage Prep: Contact the pastor at least 9 months prior to the 
date of marriage. 

 

Reconciliation: half hour before these weekend Masses 
   Saturday– St. Mary    Sunday– Holy Name 
 

Adult Inquiry into Catholic Membership: RCIA program from 
September to Easter. Contact pastor for more info. 
 

Flocknote:  Text HMC to 84576 or by going to https://
holymarycluster.flocknote.com/  

April 24, 2022                                                                         Divine Mercy Sunday  

 

Eucharistic Adoration at St. Mary, Larchwood  
Every Tuesday 8:30 am to 1:30 pm in the Adoration Chapel 

 
St. Mary Funeral Schedule: St. Maria Circle 

Please contact Kathleen Bruggeman (712-753-2773)                         
(if you are able to donate food). 

 

Monday 
Tuesday 

Weds 
Thursday 

Friday 
Saturday 

 
Sunday 

   4/25 
   4/26 
   4/27 
   4/28  
   4/29 
   4/30 
      
     5/1 
      
     

No Mass 
SM 5:30 pm 
HN 7:30 am 
SM 8:00 am 
HN 7:30 am 
SM 4:00 pm 
 
SM 8:30 am 
HN 10:30 am 
 

 
+Jon Anderson 
+Ellen Bontje 
+Jack Bontje 
+Fr. Patrick O’ Kane 
+Ray & Anna Burkard 
+Anne, John, & Mary Ranschau 
+Edna Mae Blauwet 
Cluster 

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

Congratulations Fr. Sunny!                           

28
th

 Anniversary of Ordination, April 12
th 

Please join us to celebrate Fr. Sunny’s anniversary of 
ordination, the St. Mary Altar Society invites you to 
breakfast and fellowship after 10:30 Mass at St. Mary 
this Sunday. 

 
 
 
 
 

Congratulations to the St. Mary’s 1st Communicants 
who are receiving their 1st  Holy Communion this  
Sunday, April 24th:  Easton Smith, Kalen Paulson, 
Alayna Mullinix,  Gabriella Ripperda, Riley Smith, Kenzi 
Roth, and Titus Susie. 
 

 

Breakfast & special cake will be served after Mass at 
which time you may personally extend your              

congratulations to the students. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY 
 

“On the day the very depths of My tender  
mercy are open.  I pour out a whole ocean of 

graces upon those souls who approach the 
fount of My mercy.  The soul that will go to 

Confession and receive  
Holy Communion shall obtain complete  

forgiveness of sins and punishment.  On that 
day all the divine floodgates through which 
grace flow are opened.  Let no soul fear to 
draw near to Me, even though its sins be as 

scarlet.  My mercy is so great that no mind, be 
it of man or of angel, will be able to fathom it 

throughout all eternity.” 
 

                    (Diary of Saint Faustina, 699) 

mailto:vburkard@alliancecom.net
https://holymarycluster.flocknote.com/
https://holymarycluster.flocknote.com/


 

A HUGE Thank You to the CCD       
students that helped with the KC 
“Drive-By” Fish Dinner at  Holy Name 
Friday, April 8.  Gabby Rasmussen, 

Charlee Vander Zee, Mason and Thomas     
Herbert took meal orders from the Drive-BY  
customers, filled the order from the inside     
serving line and returned the completed          
“To-Go” meals to the proper vehicle. 
 

Their efforts resulted in a quick turn-around time 
for customers as well as taking part in a         
successful Fish Dinner event. 
 
For Sale – The KC’s have 4 boxes of Fish    
available for sale.  This is the fish left over from 
the Friday night fish dinners during lent. 
 
a. Two 10 pound boxes of frozen Ale Battered 

Alaska Pollock at $ 60 per box.  There are 2 
– 5 pound packages per box .  Each package 
at $ 30 each. 

b. Two 10 pound boxes of frozen Beer Battered 
Cod Fillets at $ 80 per box.   There are 4 – 
2.5 pound packages per box.  Each package 
at $ 20 each. 

 

Note:  Orders will be received until all fish has 
been spoken for. 
 
To place your orders please call: 
 

Jim Vander Woude (712) 348-2442 or St. Mary’s 
office (712) 477-2273. 

News from Haiti 
 
Dear Brothers and sisters, 
 

I greet you in the name of our Lord Jesus the Son 
who unites us and in the name of Mary our mother 
and patroness, Blessed Virgin Mary.  
I am happy to write you this note. I beginning by 
thanking you. A sincere gratitude for all the efforts 
you do with St Catherine's Parish in Lievre Commu-
nity.  
 

I am aware of how much effort you put in spite of all 
the problems that you encounter especially econom-
ic crises and the Virus crises that you encounter in 
US and in spite of that you continue helping our par-
ish and the community in Lievre.  
Thank you very much and in the name of all the pa-
rishioners l bow very low to thank you and to greet 
you.  
 

As you already know that after the earthquake in Au-
gust 2021, the parish was very badly affected and 
lost everything it had before. Meaning, the building 
where the priests, the missionaries when they visit 
us, and some people the Bishop sends for the mis-
sion, broke down. Until now, we just made a tempo-
rary house for the priest to stay.  
 

The school where the teachers and pupils used to 
gather for studies and was also used for pastoral 
work, catechism, give good formation to the kids to 
grow as better human beings and to know many 
things in the church and about their faith and to have 
knowledge and to grow, the school also was badly 
affected. So we use tents to gather and when it rains 
it gives us a lot of problem.  
 

Also the church where we used to gather in order to 
have celebrations, it fell and nothing was left. As l 
had informed you that we had done a lot compared 
to how the church was, but we wanted little by little to 
make it a better church.  
 

With the help of prayers and so many people partici-
pated and especially your contribution which helps 
us a lot, had become more complicated. We cannot 
gather as we used to, we have got a very small 
space that cannot accommodate everyone, and that 
is why when the students come to the church and 
the faithful, they are obliged to stay outside especial-
ly on Sundays in order to have mass. But we have 
hope because the help we receive from you helps us 
see how we can move on and we hope the situation 
will change and become better in days to come. And 
that is why my brothers and sisters l would like to 
thank you and to let you know how the parishes'   
reality looks like.  
 

On 24th January 2022, there was another earth-
quake and this brought down anything that was 
left standing and one of the students was badly 
hurt but with the aftershocks that occurs very  
often makes things more complicated..  
 

Thank you so much for your understanding and 
for that you have done for us already, a Thanks-
giving from the depths of our hearts and we hope 
that God through the intercession of our patron-
ess Mother Mary, will continue to bless you, pro-
tect you and give you good health to be able to in 
order to continue with this mission. Thank you so 
much.  
 
God bless you.  
 
Fr. CHARLOTIN Jhonson  
The parish priest at St Catherine Lievre. 
 
**If you would like to donate to Haiti please use 
your Haiti envelopes or put it in a regular         
envelope marked Haiti.  



 

Holy Name 
 

CCD:  Wednesday, Apr il 27 (6th-12th grade) 6:30pm         
  – Final night pizza party & fun! 
 

Confirmation (7th grade): Baptismal form,             
Confirmation Sponsor, and Confirmation Patron       
Saint due April 27 
 

First Communion  
April 27 (First Communion students & parents) 

   7-8:15pm - Confession and practice 
  **First Communion banners DUE! 
 

 May 1 – First Holy Communion Mass at 10:30am 
 

St. Mary 
 

FFF -  Wednesday, May 4- (6:30—8 pm) 
 

CCD - Wednesday, April 27- (6:45– 8 pm) 
  (6-12th Grade) 

April 30 (Sat-4:00 pm) @ SM  
Lector:  Carolyn Hein 
EMHC: Ethan Ageson 
Servers: Need Volunteer, Need Volunteer 
Gifts/Ushers: Tim & Susie Viereck 
 
May 1 (Sun-8:30 am) *Senior Sunday @ SM 
Lector: Tracy Kramer  
EMHC: Shelly McCarty 
Servers: Kennedy Paulson, Koby Paulson 
Gifts/Ushers: John & Pam Hawf 
Count Offering: Doug Snyders, Shelly McCarty 
Homebound Comm: Mariel Krier, Need Volunteer- Inwood 
 
May 1– Sunday 10:30 am (1st Communion) @ HN 
*Lector:  Damon Pedersen 
EMHC: Brooke Konechne  
Servers: Blake Luze, Kassie Holland 
Gifts/Ushers: Mark Lutmer, Zach Lutmer 
**Communion to Homebound: Pat Schleusner 
Offertory:  Brooke Konechne, Linda Herbert   

Ministry Schedule 

 

What the Eucharist Teaches Us 
about Marriage    
In Christian Marriage, we are called  
to give ourselves to our spouse as 
Christ gives of himself in the           

Eucharist. Learn more about the many              
similarities between Marriage and the Eucharist.  

 

Tools for Building a Strong        

Marriage     
Even couples who give of themselves 
completely in Marriage will experience 
conflicts from time to time. Check out 

these five steps for resolving conflict with           
understanding and respect.  

 
 

Making Love or Having Sex?     
Sexual intercourse in Marriage is the 
most intimate gift of one to the other. It 
is through chastity and tenderness that 
couples are called to express their 

love for each other as "a sign and a pledge of spir-
itual communion” (CCC, 2360). 
 

*You can click on the title for each article on our  
website to read the whole article.  Or go to  https://
togetherforlifeonline.com and click on articles. 

 

St. Mary’s CCD is in need of teachers for 
grades 7 and 9-12 (for next year).  Please     
contact Tracy Kramer, Jess David, Deb       
Blauwet, or Fr. Sunny if you are interested    
and willing to help our youth!  Blessings!  

 

Holy Name Senior Sunday 
 

Please join us in celebrating our                     
 2022 graduates! 
Elizabeth Eben, JJ VanderZee, Cameron   
Montag, Landon Weiler, & Daniel Stillson 

 

May 8 @ 8:30am Mass – breakfast will be served  
after Mass 
 

**Gift bags will be in the entry of the church 
 

Holy Name First Communion 
Please pray for the following students as they 
make their final preparations for their First   
Holy Communion on May 1 @ 10:30am Mass. 
Drew Klaassen, Brooke Luze, Lincoln Holland, 

Regina Pourier, Collin Herbert, Moises Vasquez, Joel 
Vasquez, & Ian Mejorada.  
 

**Gift bags will be in the entry of the church 
 

Thank you to the parents of these students for their 
commitment to preparing them to receive this sacra-
ment.  Thank you also to the second grade FFF teach-
ers:  Paul & Brooke Konechne. 

 

Catechists needed to 2022-2023 school 
year at Holy Name 
 

Family Faith Formation             
(preschool-5th grade) meets 1x a month 
 

CCD (6th-12th grade) meets 3x a month 
 

Let Beth Luze know if you are available or interested in 
helping. 

https://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=bwvwjkcsdqtxazvanimuyedzeyukbmd&td=uV72qEkgjWq39sHPgllSvA2ERiHBWdk_ULSqwaXajsFZMRZoLtn_6zztn_XZgh8XVQo7bg2pl2XTxNlC2VvP8l6jJDWZl3vVefrZkLhDV_BawAuP_lcvZjZ5bsO
https://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=bwvwjkcsdqtxazvanimuyedzeyukbmd&td=uV72qEkgjWq39sHPgllSvA2ERiHBWdk_ULSqwaXajsFZMRZoLtn_6zztn_XZgh8XVQo7bg2pl2XTxNlC2VvP8l6jJDWZl3vVefrZkLhDV_BawAuP_lcvZjZ5bsO
https://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=bwvwjkcsdqtxazvanimuyedzeyukbmd&td=ROTnetqxVJgOIaEhgwIwUAZd_RiG_JQXVEJmup0nNBs9dH049zZb-DRR5gYf-DgDvFNgJ4HU6S5feDAt3xCkV3WLdpLFnMJgYrWhyuuTP3mFD6utTaHDBtWVbo7
https://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=bwvwjkcsdqtxazvanimuyedzeyukbmd&td=ROTnetqxVJgOIaEhgwIwUAZd_RiG_JQXVEJmup0nNBs9dH049zZb-DRR5gYf-DgDvFNgJ4HU6S5feDAt3xCkV3WLdpLFnMJgYrWhyuuTP3mFD6utTaHDBtWVbo7
https://e.avemariapress.com/t/l?ssid=29044&subscriber_id=bmxkjnmjomkwycejxagbaifupchbboi&delivery_id=bwvwjkcsdqtxazvanimuyedzeyukbmd&td=3IGN7U--tZsQXPPDWmOCUAtEB9WNKREhZnyLT_pzMlog0f_iyCYJ1OBgotmS311kRTelfQADeSWS61CEjNgQuWNA-Q-9CPwn1_q361L2pCsnJ4-gIpSy8V2Ue0b


        

      

     HOLY NAME 
 Last Weekend’s Stewardship 

 Adult       $3,315 
 Loose      $733 
 Youth      $106.33 
 Building Fund     $125 
 Good Samaritan    $45 
 Haiti       $35 
 Retired & Infirmed Priests    $1,252 
 Holy Land      $255 
  

     ST. MARY 
 Last Weekend’s Stewardship 

 Adult       $3,417 
 Loose      $394 
 Youth      $36.26 
 Building Fund     $210 
 Good Samaritan     $105 
 Haiti       $294 
 Holy Land- Good Friday   $330 
 Retired & Infirmed Priests    $3,414 
       
  
  
  
 
  Our Special Intention Prayer List 

 

 St. Mary:                     
Holly Heath   Allen Maurer  Emily Ryan 
Special Intention  Randy Simons  Barb Sehr 
Melissa Moser  Paula Dyer  Tim Krier 

 

   Holy Name: 
    Elizabeth Maxwell  Melissa Moser  Lois Cramer 
    Russell Pedersen  Larry Landreth  Ted Cramer 
    Jim Haberkorn Family   

 

Prayers and Blessings to: 
 

Jayda Linn Roth, daughter of   
Cody & Jennifer Roth, 

who became a member of our Catholic  
Family through the Sacrament of         

Baptism this 
Saturday, April 23, 2022 at St. Mary.  

Sponsor:  Brianna Waldron 
Christian Witness:  Austin Waldron 

 

CAR Conversations 
 

Our lives are full of distractions that keep us from 
praying.  The Devil also doesn’t want us to pray be-
cause He doesn’t want us to get closer to God and be 
happy.  What are the things in your life that keep you 

from prayer?  What can you do to overcome 
them? 

 

The saints are our friends!  How does it make you 
feel to know that you have many friends in Heaven 

who want to help you? 

Would  you like to donate to Ukraine? 
 

Donate securely online: https://support.crs.org/donate/
donate-ukraine. Please be sure to write "Ukraine Aid" in 
the Special Request section. Send checks to: Catholic  
Relief Services, P.O. Box 17090, Baltimore, MD 
21297-0303. *Please write on the check "Ukraine 

EASTER GIFT FROM YOUR PARISH: 
 

Living Joy: 9 Rules to Help You 
Rediscover and Live Joy Every Day 
 

Joy isn’t a luxury. It’s a necessity. But how do we 
find joy—and hold onto it—when so much in 
our life stands in the way? 
 

Living Joy: 9 Rules to Help You Rediscover and 
Live Joy Every Day equips you with the wisdom 
you need to experience joy to the fullest. 
 

With evidence, experience, and common sense, 
Chris Stefanick presents nine rules that will   
empower you to overcome the obstacles that 
are keeping you from unspeakable joy. 
 

You’ll learn why gratitude is the first key to     
unlocking deep joy. Silence creates space in 
your life for happiness. Rest, friendship, and fun 
are integral to joyful living and so much more. 
 

No matter the circumstances of your life, Living 
Joy will show you exactly how you can claim 
the joy you were created for. 
 

**If interested in a study about this book in 
Larchwood or Rock Rapids once or twice a 
month, please contact Deb Blauwet at            
712-470-0453.  

Knight of the Month : Ted Cramer as he  
recovers from a serious illness. 

 Families of the Month :  Randy Simons 
family as they address Randy’s further cancer    
treatment.   Also, the David Schonhardt family as 
they mourn the loss of a new born baby boy. 

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8832F04A-A338-4837-B4DA-735452EC16EC/r/8832F04A-A338-4837-B4DA-735452EC16EC_33e289e7-fc69-4b8e-9859-dd9b2757e668/l/8ACB7E0A-0F9E-45C2-B7FF-F64C7D41CD08/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8832F04A-A338-4837-B4DA-735452EC16EC/r/8832F04A-A338-4837-B4DA-735452EC16EC_33e289e7-fc69-4b8e-9859-dd9b2757e668/l/8ACB7E0A-0F9E-45C2-B7FF-F64C7D41CD08/c

